Increasing student motivation and engagement in classroom (and during the study in general) is the aim of every lecturer. Never stopping development of new digital tools and media present a new challenge in the educational process. The goal of this research is to increase the knowledge and understanding of the influence of Bring Your Own Device (BYOD) approach (and use of the mobile devices in classrooms in general) on: teachers' practice and students' classroom activities, students' attitude about bringing the mobile phones in the class and mobile phone applications in education processes. This research focuses on undergraduate and postgraduate mechanical engineering students. Personal reflection of the lecturers and online survey for students was used as a tool to investigate participants' attitude towards mobile applications as a method of promotion of active learning in engineering education.
INTRODUCTION
The growth of mobile-broadband infrastructure and increased mobile phone use is influencing all segments of human life and education system is not an exception. With this development of new technologies, mobile phones become strong multi-media tool. Already there is a large number of mobile applications available for educational purposes. However, H. Farley et al. [1] state in their research that learning is questionable when students try to gain access to contents and activities through mobile devices as these materials are usually not optimized for mobile phone devices.
Problematics of mobile learning introduction into the educational system, as well as problematics of finding efficient way of mobile phone application in the classroom (and for learning purposes in general) as well as risks and benefits related to mobile learning and BYOD approach are the topic of number of researches.
Introduction of mobile learning can bring a few benefits for the learners. J. Traxler and J. M. Wishart [2] describe five characteristics of m-learning that improve learning experience (contingent mobile, situated authentic, context-aware and personalized learning). In [2] [3] [4] authors also emphasize that m-learning allows learning without limitation (not just in time and geographical, but also in social or economic sense) and potentiate "bite-sized" learning (possibility of instructions during travel, waiting or leisure time). M. Al-Emran [4] points out that mobile technology assists in: -Increasing technological awareness, -Developing communication skills (related to conversations and social media, possible collaboration, knowledge sharing), -Education of students with disabilities.
As a motivation for improving low learning results, authors J. B. Bottentuit Junior et al. [5] suggested the use of multimedia and mobile applications in education.
Although research shows positive attitude of students towards the use of mobile technology in higher education [4, 6] , there are some challenges that educators and students face while dealing with this technology [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] : -Costs of devices and services, -Available infrastructure (connection) and content (developed platforms and their standardisation), -Privacy issues, -Device size, -Teaching style adaptation (the need for short learning modules, adaption to "learn by doing", ensuring student motivation), -Scepticism of lecturers -Access to unallowed content (texting, internet browsing, sending images and access to social networks)
Beside described difficulties related to introduction of mobile learning, students, despite problems, according to researches from A. Murphy et al. [12] and I. Simonova [13] , still have positive attitude towards mobile learning and desire to apply mobile devices in formal and un-formal learning. However, according to research from A. Muruganet al. [14] , in order to ensure successful implementation of mobile learning, lecturers must be aware of students' background in technological skills.
There are different research areas connected to BYOD in the current literature: -Readiness, perception, affordances and constraints of BOYD applications from educators' perspective are investigated by R. Christensen [23] [24] [25] .
Unlike previous researches where significant influence (positive or negative) of mobile learning and BYOD approach on educational process is confirmed, the goal of this research was to analyse and compare the success of implementation of mobile learning and BYOD in mechanical engineering education on three different universities in three different countries: Australia, Croatia and Bosnia and Herzegovina, as examples of countries outside Europe, the member of the European Union and non-member of EU.
The reflection on lecturers experience to adjustment of their teaching practice to new technology and the students' attitude regarding the introduction of BOYD in classroom is presented.
METHODOLOGY
The goal of this research was to increase the knowledge and understanding of the influence of Bring Your Own Device (BYOD) approach (and use of the mobile devices in classrooms in general) on: lecturers practice and students' classroom activities, students attitude about bringing the mobile phones in the class and mobile phone application in education process. This research focuses on undergraduate and postgraduate mechanical engineering students.
Researchers used personal reflection of their pedagogy practice and anonymous voluntary online survey for students.
Students were asked to use their mobile phones for conduction of different activities in the classroom. In line with the given task, for certain activities students were asked to install and apply free applications on their devices (Tab. 1). Student survey questions are presented in Tab. 2; collective data details with five-point Likert Scales are used to measure attitudes/habits.
The purpose of survey was to find the answer to research questions: -What are attitudes and habits regarding the use of mobile phones in classroom in the mentioned Universities among mechanical engineering students? -Is there any significant difference in students' attitude and habits regarding the BOYD approach and use of mobile phones in classroom regarding the Universities?
Number of participants and their level of study is shown in Table 3 . 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 3.1 Student Survey Results
The first two questions of the survey are dealing with students habits regarding bringing the mobile phone into class and using it for non-educational purposes. The average score for the first question was 4.23 (with standard deviation of 1.08) and for the second one 2.99 (with standard deviation of 0.99).
The difference among students' habits regarding the bringing of mobile phone in classrooms (survey question 1) is shown in Tab. 4. Tab. 5 shows the results of one way analysis of variance. Results from Tab. 5 show that there is no significant difference between groups (students in different universities) regarding the answers to the first survey question (F < F crit and p > 0.05). Tab. 4 indicates that most of the time students do bring their mobile devices to classroom activities.
The difference among students' answers regarding the use of mobile phones in classroom for non-educational purposes is presented in Tab. 6 (mean values and standard deviations). One way ANOVA results for survey question 2 are presented in Tab. 7. There is a significant difference between answers to survey question 2 regarding the university of study (F > F crit and p < 0.05). Answers from CDU students indicate that the habit of the use of mobile phones during classes is rather rare in comparison to students from other two universities.
Students' attitude toward correlation between performance and mobile phone use in classrooms is covered in survey question 3. The average score for the survey question 3 was 2.94 (with standard deviation of 1.14) .
Mean values and standard deviations for survey question 3 are presented in table 8 with one way ANOVA results in Tab. 9. ANOVA results from table 9 show that there is no significant difference among groups regarding the answers to question 3 (F < F crit and p > 0.05).
The average score for the survey question 4 was 3.99 (with standard deviation of 0.73). This question deals with students' attitude towards the use of their mobile phones in classroom for educational purposes (mean values and standard deviations are shown in Tab. 10). One way ANOVA results in Tab. 11 show that there is no significant difference among groups regarding the answers to question 4 (F < Fcrit and p > 0.05). The average value for the answer to survey question 5 related to relation of mobile application and student engagement was 3.71 with standard deviation of 0.84. Mean values and standard deviation for survey question 5 are shown in table 12. One way ANOVA results in table 13 show no significant difference among groups. Regarding the survey question 6, in general students do support the use of mobile phone in classrooms; however they also recognise that it can be distractive for them (i.e. social networking instead of engagement in the classroom).
Lecturer Reflection
Reflective practice is proved to be a helpful tool in development of lecturers' practice [30] [31] [32] [33] [34] [35] . The procedure implies informed actions (structured questioning, systematic review with documentation) but increase of effectiveness and emotional grounding for the lecturers [34] [35] [36] [37] . In this paper the summary of reflection is given for processes of implementation of BYOD regarding classroom activities described in Table 1 . Before the implementation, lecturers had several assumptions regarding the introduction of mobile learning in mechanical engineering units: -Students engagement and activity in classroom will increase, -Students have sufficient knowledge to use the technology, -Students are willing to use their personal devices for educational purposes in the classroom, -Lecturers have sufficient knowledge to use the technology and provide the support if necessary, -Devices that students have are advanced enough to apply suggested applications, -There is a risk of inequality/digital divide issues [38] , -There might be an issue with connectivity to internet network, -Misuse of mobile phones for non-learning purposes in class will be reduced.
Key Aspects of the Classroom Activities and Relation to Assumptions
In general, students responded very well to the given tasks and engagement and motivation of students did increase with introduction of new type of activity.
In cases when tasks involved the use of mobile phone camera students organised the work among themselves even using a few mobile phones; as a source of light, for calculations and one for actual recording of the videos. There were no misuses of cameras for unauthorised recordings of other students or staff.
Tasks that required downloading, installing and application of new mobile applications did not represent an issue for students or for lecturers to explain and assist with the tasks in the classroom. Students were equally engaged and did not show or report any upsetting issues. During mentioned activities the misuse of mobile phones for noneducational purposes was only observed with a small number of students.
Although the introduction of new learning method was welcomed by most of the students, there were a few issues:
-Network problems at one of the sessions made download of the application very difficult. -Running of the applicationswas problematic on some of the phones (that was sorted out by work in the groups). -There was a small resistance to the changes in the educating process as a small number of students was not ready to engage actively in learning and be able to use mobile phone for non-educational purposes (especially in a case where mobiles were used for just following lectures or there were larger groups of students in a classroom).
From the observation it was noticed that the response and motivation were better when the use of mobile phone in the classroom did not require downloading and installing the application in the class as this sometimes required more time than expected and became a distraction in the educational process.
Overall it is noticed that lecturers have many possibilities to successfully apply technology in a learning and teaching process.
Future Activities
Based on described students and lecturers experience, there is intention to continue with activities that require the use of mobile phones in classroom.
Regarding the analysis and taking into account values of standard deviation and different group sizes, there is indication of possible differences in attitudes and behaviour of students, but further study is necessary.
However, the tendency will be to use the tasks that do not require the use of specific type of mobile phone (i.e. for recording or measurement), development of own (not device dependent) applications where appropriate, or students will be asked to install the application before coming to the class.
Also, as increased engagement of students for this type of activity (lectures, exercises or practicals) was evident one of the future activities would be a better preparation of lecturers for BYOD approach in their practice and adjustment of teaching materials.
For even more efficient use of mobile applications in teaching it would be valuable to introduce the students with BYOD concept and the methods that will be applied in teaching and learning process at the beginning of the semester. That way they would have enough time to better prepare for certain activities and to avoid problems of installation, starting and learning how to run the applications in the classroom.
As students from all three universities showed solid familiarisation with the use of mobile applications there is an opportunity for development of project tasks where students would build own applications and be able to show their creativity and digital skills.
CONCLUSION
We are all witnesses of increased mobile phone applications in everyday life so learning activities are no exception.
Increased student motivation and engagement in the classroom was the goal of lecturers in this research as well as preparation of students for life and active participation in digital age (as today there are already industrial plants with developed applications for mobile devices, it is important for mechanical engineers to know how to use different applications i.e. to control production process). In the paper students' attitude and lecturers' reflection on pilot application of mobile phones in the classroom activities was discussed. In this research digital technologies are used as a learning tool to facilitate knowledge transfer to students.
After the analysis it can be concluded that in general, students are in favour of BYOD approach to teaching especially in problem based or practical learning activities (active student-centred learning). However, in pure following of theoretical lecture there was a certain amount of disinterest.
In addition, it is important to mention that to successfully apply BOYD approach in teaching, a certain level of adaptation and preparation of teaching approach is necessary from lecturers as well.
